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LIN Ching-Fong’s Taiwanese Style series
modifies unique elements of Taiwanese
visual culture and explores the evolution and
generation of different cultural elements. Love
of Taifong: Aun-A-Piao #10#11 Snow White, and
Cinderella Have Princess Tendencies shows
two portraits of beautiful Disney princesses
Snow White and Cinderella covered by Aun-APiao (milk caps), toy tokens that were extremely
popular amongst children in the past. The
Disney princesses are classical art creations
with color themes and design elements that
bear the marks of a different culture and era.
LIN Ching-Fong blended nostalgic elements
with classical cartoon characters within a
single canvas to link the two generations while
remembering the good old days.
台風之戀 : 尪仔標 -#10#11 公主病的白雪與仙杜瑞拉 / 2015 / 油彩、噴漆、壓克力、亮粉
Love of Taifong: Aun-A-Piao-#10#11 Snow White, and Cinderella Have Princess Tendencies/2015
Oil, Spray Paint, Acrylic, Bright Powder on Canvas
100 x 100 x 5.5 cm(2p)
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伊誕 ‧ 巴瓦瓦隆
Etan Pavavalung

伊誕 ‧ 巴瓦瓦隆，生長於屏東縣三地門排灣族的達瓦蘭部
落。他自幼受工藝家族的薰陶，熟悉排灣族的傳統技藝與人
文精神。創作題材多元，詩、散文、繪畫、雕刻及影像紀錄
等，創作領域廣泛。創作風格富有詩意及想像力，靈感都來
自家鄉的風土大地，以及排灣族古樸神秘的歷史文化。

在這塊土地成長 / 2013
版畫顏料、壓克力顏料、木版
Growing up on This Land/2013
Print Pigmen and Acrylic on Wood
60x50x4cm

作品〈在這塊土地成長〉
中，使用了「紋砌刻畫」
的技法，呈現藝術家對
自己所成長、生活的土
地的熱愛及感謝。伊誕 ‧
巴瓦瓦隆透過簡單的圖
形來象徵生命的起源，
延伸族人的美學概念。
Growing up on This Land
employed grain-whittling
panel carving techniques
that symbolize the
artist’s deep love and
appreciation for the land
that he grew up in. Etan
Pavavalung incorporated
simple geometric
symbols to represent
the origins of life in an
artwork that serves as an
extension of his people’s
aesthetics.
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Etan Pavavalung is born in the Davalan settlement of the Paiwan tribe in Sandimen, Pingtung County.
Etan Pavavalung was heavily influenced since his early ages by fellow artisans and craftsmen in his family,
and is extremely familiar with traditional Paiwan arts and its cultural spirit, employing a diverse selection
of creative themes and media that include poems, prose, paintings, carvings, and videos. Creative poetic
styles inspired by his natural homeland as well as the mythical and historical cultural elements of the
Paiwan were used.

作品〈與大地共舞的人〉
與大地共舞的人 /2013
版畫顏料、壓克力顏料、木版
People who Dance with the Earth Print /2013
Pigmen and Acrylic on Wood
120x90x5cm

中，使用了「紋砌刻畫」
的技法，結合了原住民文
化刻畫出對大自然的想
像，伊誕認為人類離自然
大地越遠時，越會回想與
尋找來自它的美麗和給人
純真的價值。呼籲觀者在
汲汲營營的忙碌生活中，
停下忙碌的腳步，用心體
會大自然的聲音，感受大
地的呼吸，體驗大地帶給
我們的心靈啟示。
People who Dance with
t h e E a r t h wa s c r e a t e d
using grain-layering panel
c a r v i n g t e ch n i q u e s t o
depict naturalist concepts
integrated with indigenous
cultural elements. Etan
Pavavalung believes that as
people move further away
from nature, their desire
t o r e tu r n w i l l b e c o m e
stronger as they yearn
fo r n a tu r a l b e a u t y a n d
pristine values it offers.
The artwork encourages
viewers to take a break
from their busy schedules
and expose their heart to
the sounds and rhythms of
nature and experience the
spiritual revelations offered.
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作品〈老鷹與我〉，為「紋砌刻畫」的版畫系列創作，透過紋路、疊砌、雕刻、畫色，延續族
人美學的藝術風格。畫面融入原住民的圖紋與線條，細密的紋路、抽象化後的生物與植物的形
象，傳遞老鷹與原住民文化密不可分的關連。由於生態鏈的破壞，老鷹的數量日漸減少，如同
消逝與耗竭中的傳統原住民文化。伊誕．巴瓦瓦隆以和諧、細膩、古樸的風格，試圖喚起觀者
對於文化、生態與生命的意識，並流露出簡單樸實的人生價值。
Eagles and I is his trace layer carving painting, presenting the textures, stacked patterns, carvings,
and colors derived from the traditional aesthetic and artistic styles of his people. The composition
integrates unique totems and lines of aboriginal artwork. Fine lines arranged in dense formations
and abstract life forms and plants convey the intimate relationship between eagles and aboriginal
culture. Habitat destruction has reduced the population of eagles, just as it had eradicated aboriginal
culture. Etan Pavavalung uses a harmonious, detailed, and traditionalist style in an attempt to rouse
cultural, ecological, and lifestyle awareness while communicating simple and rustic principles of life.

老鷹與我 /2015 / 版畫顏料、壓克力顏料、木版
Eagles and I /2015/Print Pigmen and Acrylic on Wood
80x120x5 cm
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陳明德
CHEN Ming-Te
藝術家陳明德關注日常生活中的尋常景緻，作品〈鐵皮屋〉，以木作仿造鐵皮的立面樣貌，鐵皮上的
白色窗戶，取自台灣常民建築中經常使用的樣式。窗框內繪製有鐵皮加蓋的老街建築，正好成為窗戶
中的玻璃倒影，亦形成鐵皮與街景兩者之間相互對應的對話關係。鐵皮是便利的建築素材，在台灣的
建築與生活空間中隨處可見，陳明德重新仿造尋常卻不被注目的鐵皮屋，創造出對台灣人來說一種似
曾相識且不斷重複，但不知它在何處的視覺印象，讓我們以不同角度重新閱讀與認識自己身處的城
市。

鐵皮屋 /2015 / 複合媒材

Hut / 2015 / Mixed Media

100.5x141.5x10.5cm

CHEN Ming-Te focuses on seemingly common features of everyday life. Hut shows a wooden
construction displaying the texture of sheet metal buildings. The white window on the sheet metal is
based upon the common architectural elements in Taiwan. A sheet metal add-on of an old street building
is provided within the window frame in the picture; its serving as a reflection on the glass window
forms a communicative relationship between sheet metal buildings and the street scenes. Sheet metal
is a common, convenient, and ubiquitous architectural material in Taiwan. CHEN Ming-Te attempts
to reconstruct this ordinary and unassuming architectural element to create a sense of déjà vu and
continuous repetition along with the unfamiliar visual impression at the same time to fellow viewers from
Taiwan, giving us a novel perspective to re-interpret and evaluate the city we live in.
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賀蕙芝
HO Huey-Chih

收割節 /2013/ 油彩、畫布
The Harvest Season/2013/Oil on Canvas
102.5x128x3cm

藝術家賀蕙芝擅長以細膩及繁複的筆法描繪靜物畫，從台灣日常用品及飲食文化中找尋題材，將生活
中隨處可見的平凡物件置入畫布中。作品〈收割節〉中，畫面上滿佈著水餃、牛肉麵、新鮮蔬果等琳
瑯滿目的食材，這些都是台灣具有代表性的小吃，滿足觀者對大飽口福的渴望。「收割節」時，以色
列人會將最新收成的穀物，以及牛羊牲畜奉獻給上天，以表達感恩之意。賀蕙芝試圖引用這個典故，
向台灣人們傳達，當我們享用這些食物時，應先感謝上天賜予寶島足夠的雨水，才能長出美好的稻麥
與農產品，並且懷抱著感恩的心，珍惜我們所享有的一切。
HO Huey-Chih is an artist skilled at depicting still life with meticulous and complex brush strokes. She
seeks her themes in the cuisine and utensils of daily use in Taiwan, filling her paintings with ordinary
objects found randomly in everyday life. HO Huey-Chih's The Harvest Season is filled with beautiful
images of dumplings, beef noodles, fresh vegetables and fruit, all foodstuffs--all iconic snacks and dishes
of Taiwan, and all representing a satisfying feast for the eyes of the beholder. At "Harvest Season,"the
Jewish people traditionally offer sacrifices to God of the grain of new harvest and a lamb to express their
thanks. HO Huey-Chih attempts to reference this tradition and convey to Taiwanese that when we enjoy
these foods, we should first be thankful to God that she has blessed Taiwan with sufficient water that
we may grow excellent grain and agricultural products, and we should cherish all that we enjoy with a
grateful heart.
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作品〈鳳梨花與台灣水果〉中，畫面上滿佈著鳳梨、楊桃、香蕉、芭樂、黑珍珠蓮霧等
琳瑯滿目的水果。鮮紅色的鳳梨花代表好運。而燭台象徵花朵水果生命的短暫，鴿子象
徵水果產季的豐收，帶給島上人民和平幸福，以及安定美好的未來。
Pineapple Flowers and Taiwan Fruits is a work filled with pineapples, star fruit, bananas,
guava, and Black Pearl wax apples that dazzle the eye. The scarlet pineapple flowers
represent good luck. Candlesticks symbolize the short life of flowers and fruit, pigeons
and fruit farmers symbolize the bumper harvest of the fruit season that brings peace and
happiness to the people of Taiwan, and symbolize as well as secure and bright future.

鳳梨花與台灣水果 /2009/ 油彩、畫布
Pineapple Flowers and Taiwan Fruits /2009/Oil on Canvas
102.5x128x3cm
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羅亞嵐
LO Ya-Lan

水蜜桃的季節 /2008/ 油彩、畫布
Peach Season/2008/Oil on Canvas
71.7x101x4cm

藝術家羅亞嵐以萬花筒般的繽紛色彩，構築出她內心的異想世界。作品〈水蜜桃的季節〉，羅亞
嵐以畫筆揮灑出對大地巨變後的另一種期待，描述面對末日來臨，卻不懼怕的內心。在以桃紅色、
黃色、綠色為主色系的畫面裡，不同色彩組成的區塊，被以幾何圖案填滿，線條象徵著錯縱複雜
的道路小巷，觀者如同站在高山上俯視這一片城市。城市上空飄著幾朵黃色的雲，遠景處則有一
片相連的雲彩。羅亞嵐在這件作品以制高點的視角，提供觀者一個不同的觀看方式，賦予城市一
張新的面孔。
LO Ya-Lan uses brilliant kaleidoscopic colors to construct her inner fantasies. Peach Season depicts
an alternative portrayal of the earth after cataclysmic changes, conveying her fearless disregard for
impending doomsdays. Peach, yellow, and green were employed as the main tones. Each area is
saturated with geometric shapes of different colors, with lines symbolizing crisscrossing lanes and
alleys. The viewer is offered a perspective atop a mountain to gaze upon the entire city, above which
floats a few puffs of yellow-tinted clouds, while the far ground depicts a continuous ocean of clouds.
A perspective from the high ground was employed by LO Ya-Lan to give viewers a different vantage
and to obtain a fresh new look at the cityscape.

拼圖 III - 這是一隻 .../2006/ 壓克力、畫布
Puzzle III - This is A.../2006/Acrylic on Canvas
33x53x3cm(10P)
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蔡明君
TSAI Ming-Jiun
藝術家蔡明君在「拼圖」的系列作品中，利用「The Missing Piece」、中文為「遺失的那一塊」之概念，
作為藝術創作的起點。這十件作品〈拼圖 III - 這是一隻 ...〉，便是「拼圖」系列的第三件作品。當我們看
到只有一角的拼圖時，往往會直覺地在腦中想像其他遺失的線索，透過各種線索，無意識地拼湊出可能的
圖樣。本作品與藝術家另一件作品〈拼圖 II〉互相呼應，藉由動物獨特的毛皮紋路，設計出一套傳統拼圖
的視覺機制，進而連結成一件作品的缺塊。藝術家以視覺強烈的動物毛紋圖樣，引導觀者對於作品進行新
的閱讀與再認識。
In her Puzzle series, TSAI Ming-Jiun takes the idea of the “missing piece” as fuel for her creative work.
This ten-component work, titled Puzzle III - This is A..., is the third in the series. When we see a puzzle
with missing pieces, our brains often fill in the missing information. Picking up on various clues, we
unconsciously piece together a possible pattern. This work echoes Tsai’s Puzzle II. Using the distinctive
patterns of animal fur, Tsai designs a visual system based on the traditional jigsaw puzzle, and then places
the puzzle pieces in rows.
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溫孟瑜
WEN Meng-Yu
藝術家温孟瑜用繪畫紀錄生活，她將生活空間碎片化，去掉人的存在，將日
常物件重新拼貼成一個非真實的場景。作品〈時晴時雨〉，兩個分隔的畫面
中，分別描繪著晴天與雨天。晴天裡，一切是明亮、有序且和諧的。陰天則
是充滿著晦暗的色調。就連烏雲與雨滴，也漫延到了室內。屋內的傢俱，被
以圖案化的方式，重新拼組。温孟瑜將個人的私密經驗，裝點成介於真實與
幻想之間的靜謐空間，引領觀者感受畫面中流動的豐沛情感。
WEN Meng-Yu converts and repackages personal experience into a serene
space between the realms of reality and fantasy, leading viewers into enjoying
the rich emotions provided by the composition. Artworks are used as a means
of recording aspects of everyday life. Everyday scenes are broken down into
pieces while all human elements were removed. These fragments were then
re-assembled into a surreal setting. Sometimes Rain Sometimes Shine shows
2 separate panels that depict a sunny day and a rainy day respectively. Sunny
days are bright, ordered, and harmonious. Rainy days, on the other hand, are
filled with dark tones, and even the clouds and raindrops had infiltrated the
indoor environment. All furnishings have also been converted into graphical
elements, taken apart, and re-assembled.

溫孟瑜作品〈遠遠的路上〉，藝術家透過繪畫絹印、平塗等技法，以及構圖
上不合理的透視，表達她對生活情感的追尋與記錄。畫面中的色塊切割、窗
內與窗外的景觀構成，拼貼著藝術家生命中的真實體驗，以及幻想的各種畫
面，這些元素重新組織成一個熟悉又未曾見過的繪畫空間。
In The Road Far Away, WEN Meng-Yu expresses her pursuit and recording of
sentiments in life through techniques of serigraph and flat color application,
as well as irrational perspectives in composition. The color blocks, and the
sceneries inside and outside the window are all collages of real experiences in
the artist’s life, and various imagined scenes. These elements are reorganized
into a familiar yet never-seen-before painting space.

